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'to his selection, as general superin

Women's Garments - of Quality rPURCEMS
VELt KNOVN HERE;- -

f VORTHEN CLIMBS

Greatest YmIMsM:

IiT ABERNETHY.
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That We Hate Ever Been Able

to offer-T- wo Lots

LOT NO 15.95 for navy -- Cheviot . and" Mixture

Coats, very smart styles, worth $10.00 and $12.50.

LOT NO. 2 $7.95 for stylish Coat made of ; high

class cloth, beautifully--tailopii- , worth $12.50 to
"

$17.50. .
.' '.

-
;

tendent ' at Atlarita, of : all : the" offlces
of the" Western Union ' between" ; West
Virglnla'and Louisiaria.V r :, .

"The i offlce of general ..manager of
the Southern division is newly;created
and ;Mr. Worthen will assurrie the new
tUlaon - January ;' 1.' : His: administra-
tion In Atlanta has been, characterized
by,, the ; excellent results accomplished
throughouit .' his"" territory land ' by . the
cordial relations- - established between
the cornpany and,' its- - employees, as

"well'as witii the public generally. v

"Mr. Worthen . is a 'memher of sev-
eral; of ' Atlanta's leadlngzclubs : and
civic ; institutions ; and--enjo- ys "a .wide
acquaintance arid .general popularity."

V

MR. CRAMER IS MADE

PRESIDENT OF 10RAY

vfi;:'r:':-'--
Charlotte Man Head Of One Of

. Largest Mill Concerns Id

The Sooth ,

Mr, Stuart' W. Cramer of ; this city
has been elected - to the presidency ; of
the , Loray ..cotton .mills . at. Gastonia,
this being one ? of the largest textile
manufacturing; plants fn : the South,
and a corporation whoso output
reaches , almost all quarters ; of the
globe. - : - --

' - .

The election .'of Mr. - Cramer' took
plae at a meeting of the directors of
the Loray mills held in Boston several
days ago. At. the same 5 meeting' Mr.
Andrew, Moore was , elected treasurer
of the corporation, Mr. Moore , being a
resident of Gastonia. .

'''
Thb election of. Mr. Cramer to this

post of honor is a matter of genuine
satisfaction 'to his numerous V friends
here and in the - textile manufacturing
business in which he has achieved a
notable record for progress arid initia-
tive. Mr. Cramer is .vice president of
the American Cotton'' Manufacturers'
Association and also "headsj the Mayes
Manufacturing Company, orie .of the
more ; recent textile piarits ; 'that has
achieved a marked degree . of success.

Mr. Moore, elected treasurer of the
Loray mills, j holds a similar -- position
with, the Mayes" Manufacturing Com-
pany. - He . is known as' one-- ' of the
best mill men in the 'piedmont . section
and has put much of his energy, into
the Loray mills, where :he and his
brother, Mr. Thomas' B. Moore; who
died last week, have done a great deal
to make the Loray plant the successful
manufacturing .plant which : it is.; i .

The Loray mill runs" on fine sheet-
ings ,. and " .sheetings : for ' export ' very
largely while , the . Mayes . mill makes
fine j and - coarse yarns, the combined
spindles of the .two being 8 0, 00 0 with
some 2,000 loOms. " ; ' .v :' .

PWCELL'S

KiidwnT6vlany Here

Braipnageppuinerui
vision
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Mr : H. "C .; Worthen who . has been
general f superintendent ; of the South-
ern departmeritl'pfhe- - Western Union
in j Atlanta,; and Who . is well known
Here, has 'just fbeen promoted : tosthe
higher' office of general - manager;. of
the samrrltbiyy' i j. ",N.. T X -
; , The newWis of ';m'ore--tliari- . '.ordinary
interest sinQe 'Mr. Worth en is th

Carolina; b.Chavta the
age; of 13'? in Stie'lby' as 'Operator and
local agentV He-rapidl- y roseVun
had gained v the." position-- , of.' superin-
tendent vof the ; Southern . department,
t :,Other ' promotions.; hayel ; been ..an-
nounced; from; Nw York, in ' the' sahie
oonnectlon,aia1accbunt of which, . to-

gether v with thatofMrl; Worthen, 'is
tak,eri from The. Atlanta Constitution
8L8:folUywk:r;i '' j. . v'r-.V'-

-. .. ': ...

t An - announcement from the New
York offlces of the ; Western-Unio- n Telegr-

aph-Company, made public on yes-
terday win be ;read . with general in-
terest throughout; the Southern States
arid particularly in, Atlanta. v

Theahnipuriceriierit includes the
promotion to the ; Offlce -- of '. generaf
manager of "ther" Southern.' department
of H. C. Worteri,vwhV has heretofore
held ' the -- position .of ..general, super-
intendent, also the promotion qf Traf-
fic Supervisor B. , p. Hancock . to ' the
position of division traffic superintend-
ent of the gulf division ana" the1, pro-
motion of r. Special 'Agent J. - P. Ed-
wards .to', the office of traffic ':. superin-
tendent 'ofthe rSouthern- - divlsiori.

yWhile the promotion of , each of
these popular .'offlciais will! be received
with- - gratification-- , by the ; public; the
promotion of; General . Superintendent
Worthen to ' the highest 'office ; of the
company, Jn the'. Southern States, will
be .particularly; welcomed : as affording
a remarkable illustration of the pos-
sibilities of the t American boy., who
possesses , ability, character arid ambit-
ion.- ,

i "Mr. Worthen, who-is-onl- y
36-year- s

of age, 'started his commercipl career
at 'the early age of 13 in the local of-
fice -- of.the .Western. Union at Shelby,
N.-- C, here he served as operator arid
ticket"'agent-- ' ' His railroad and. tele-
graph experience thereVacquired-lea- d

to rapid promotion through assign
ments to Richmond and Buffalo, until
Mr. Worth eri was made general in-
spectorforthe ; general manager at
New York. '. ' .'' "The aptitude displayed in the dis-
charge of: the duties of 'that office led

Sale BeginsPromptly
at 9 O'clock Tomorrow

BEGIN WITH

JANUARY

- Becin : with the fw .
the year and deposit, a por.
tiori of yonr, earnings regu-larl- y

In' a Savings AccountWith this .strong NationalBank. All deposits madeon or before the fifth ofthat month draw 4 per cent1
interest from -- the first, asJanuary begins a new quar-
ter at this bank. i

A savings account en- -
. .jivru. iu Keep your

money safely and at thesame time receive ,a sub-
stantial income.

mm

COLLEGE SOCIALISTS
; 3IEET TOMORROW

?;NBW. YORK, Dec. 26. Collega
socialists . began gathering here to.
day, enthusiastic over the prospect
that 'th&r-four- th annual convention,
which 'opens , here tomorrow, win
one . of rthe largest in the society's
history. Arrangements have bees
made .for. large delegations from
Harvard,. Yale, Princeton, Columbia,
Pennsylvania State and many co-

lleges, in. the West. Alumni chapters
even as far distant as Los Angeles,
are said to " have representatlces on

the way to, the meeting.

Why Is Sugar Sweet?
If; sugar did not dissolve In tha
mouth you could not taste the sweet.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONI-

C-Is as strong as the strongest bi-
tter tonic, but you do not taste tha
bitter because the ingredients do not
dissolve in the xnouth, but do di-
ssolve readily In the acids of the
stomach. Is Just as good for Grown
People as for Children. The First
and Original Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The Standard for: So years. 60c, I

The : Season's Greatest
Bargain! Opportunity

9
, , .
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Coats at

COMMISSION FOLK

WILL GET BUSY

Plan To Have Meeting After

Holidays To frame The

Plans
nrrrr -

The friends of the commission form
of government have decided that the
question, now one of the most vital

of the hour, shall be taken up with
all of the energy and vim at their
command, and that within a few days
or just as soon as the holidays are
out of the way, definite steps will be
taken with a view to formulating de-

tails of the plan to be worked out. -

It is proposed to call a general
meeting, unless present plans are al-

tered, to be held early An. the new
year, when the whole question of
government by commission form or a
limited number of councllmen, will
be threshed out thoroughly, and . the
best and most acceptable scheme
adopted that can be arrived at. "

The commission form of govern-
ment supporters do not look for "any
encouragement from the aldermanic
body as a whole, since the leaders of
the anti-commissi- on government have
declared that no commission will ever
emanate from the board of alder-
men. Consequently the generally ac- -
cepted idea is the calling of a mass
meeting and then taking up the. prop-
osition in a systematic and business-
like way, and the affording of opporr
tunity to all supporters of the move-
ment to present their ideas and sug-
gestions as to what is best to be done.

Those who are taking the lead in
th3 movement do not expect to draw
up and conclude a finished product
and an adopted form of commission
government at one session or one.
meeting. It is realized that the ques-
tion is too large a one to be thus dis-
posed of. Besides there are several
plans and ideas to be heard, and then
the work of uniting all of the sup-
porters of the plan in favor of that
which is most generally acceptable,
will begin. No great difficulty is an-
ticipated in this work for the coin-emissi- on

form of government support-
ers are in earnest in the matter, and
will not let it suffer because of dif-
ference of opinion as to details.

The pushing of the campaign with

I rm mm m mj mr m mm mr mr m
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The Christmas dance of the Char-
lotte Cotillion Club2 will rtake place at
the Southern Manufacturers' Club this
evening and promises to "be. one of the
largest dances of the season. Dancing
will commence at 9 . o'clock. . Music
will be furnished by the . Asbury Or-

chestra. ' ' ' --
,

Mr. and Mrs. . C. T. ' Lundgren and
guest, Miss Christine Rogers of Aber-
deen, ... Miss., spent Christmas - Day in
M'sAdenville. :. .. ; v ;' u -

Misses Mary Carson, and ; Miriam
Parker and Messrs., McAlister Carson
and Tr eloar Wearn will leave ., this af-
ternoon for - Wilmington to spend a
week. The young ladies will be house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Sprunt
and the young men will visit, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Sprunt.- - ' r '

&
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Warren Cramer

will give a reception a.t. their., home,
"WIthgate Hall," on East Morehead
street tomorrow evening from 9 until
11 o'clock. The same evening they
will give a domino dance between the
hours of o'clock. .

O
; Mr. and Mrs. E, V. Patterson will

return home tomorrow from .Winston-Sale- m,

where they have been spending
several days as the guests of Mr. Pat-
terson's mother; Mrs. M. F. Patterson.

Miss Evelyn Johnston ; left this
morning for Salisbury to spend a week
or more as, the guest of Miss Isabel

-
"Brown. : '

OS
The As You Like It Book, Club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Miss Cornie Fore at her home on
North College street.

&
The Bessie Dewey Book Club will

meet tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock with Miss Hattie Elliott at her
home on East Seventh street.

; .

Mr. and ; Mrs. . Lloyd . C.- - Withers and
children are expected to return home
tonight from Charleston, S.C, where
they have been visiting Mrs. Withers'
sister, Mrs. Dabney R. , Yarbrough.

-
'

'. :;r
Mr, and Mrs. Charles W. Parker

have as their guests at their home in
Piedmont Park Mr. Parker's parents,
Capt. and Mrs. M. S. Parker , of New'London.

Miss Minnie London of Washington
will arrive in the city tonight to visit
her cousin .Miss May - London, at her
home on East Morehead street.

Miss Olive Brice will entertain at
her home on East Boulevard, : Dll-wor- th,

tomorrow afternoon. . at 4
o'clock in honor of Miss Lucille Glenn
of Iris, Pa., wAo is the attractive
house guest of Miss Harriett . Orr.
Misses Glenn, Orr and Brice are mem-
bers of the junior class . at - Elizabeth
College. a a

Mrs. L. W. Sanders many friends
will be glad tokno w that she is much
better today after being quite sick at
her home oh South Tryon street since
Christmas eve.

aatfThe condition of Mrs. L. J. Dowd,
who is ill with pneumonia at her home
on North Tryon street, remains about
the same. Miss Ella Dowd, who also
has pneumonia, and niece,-Mis- s 'Jean
Dowd, who is quite sick, were moved
to the Charlotte Sanatorium yesterday
afternoon. They are both slightly bet-
ter this morning.'

Xk 3 XX

Dr. Emory G. Alexander and friend.
Dr.. Harry Deaver, who spent yester-
day here as the guests of Dr. Alexan-
der's father and sisters, Capt.-- ' S. B.
Alexander and Misses Violet and Julia
Alexander, will return to Philadelphia
tonight.

$ OK
Mrs. Samuel R. Moore left last night

for Georgetown, D. C. to attend the
wedding this evening., of her sister.
Miss Em May King, and Ensign Moses
Rockford. Mrs. Moore will return to
the city tomorrow or - Saturday.

O 0 a
Miss Lucile Mason will entertain a

number of friends at her home on
East Seventh street extension tomor-
row evening. ... .

'
a a '

Misses Corinne . Gibbon, Julia Bax-
ter Scott and Annie Taliaferro and
Mr. William W. Springs will.. leave
tomorrow afternoon for Columbia, S.
C, to attend a house party given .by
Miss Frances Robertson.

O
Mr. and Mrs. : Arthur J. Draper

have as their guest Mr. Draper's
brother, Mr. Otis Draper, of New
York.

O O a
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiar Goff had as

their guests for Christmas Day Mr.
and Mrs. Laurie C. Dickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Zeigler and. Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Dickson. ' -

a a a- Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Taylor will
entertain a few friends at a dinner
party at their home on South Tryon
street this evening.a a a

Among those who kept open house
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Van Ness on East . avenue, Mr. . and
Mrs. Robert C. Moore on Kingston
avenue, Dilworth, and Dr. and - Mrs.
Charles A. Bland on South Myers
street. The - homes were beautifully
decorated and hosts of friends called
during the afternoon -

The appearance-o- f Ysaye and Mme.
Olitzka next Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Charlotte Musical
Association is being looked forward
to with - the keenest pleasure. ; No
doubt one of the most fashionable
and cultured audiences that ever as-
sembled .in Charlotte will greet the
world's " great violinist. Most, of the
surrounding cities will be represented
also. -

a a a
- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zweier will' en-
tertain informally at bridge this even-
ing at their home on Kingston1 avenue
in Dilworth. , .

" a a aMr. and Mrs. Jay . HIrshinger anddaughters, Mrs. Charles F. Wadsworthand. Miss Edna HIrshinger, entertained
f" charming-- - Christmas party athome on Louise avenue, Eliza-beth Heights, last evening. The guestswere: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLandingham, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.

5J! rr' ,Jr Mr- - and Mrs. .C. C.Sr7S?' Mr- - and Mrs. :Harvey W.
ani 'Mrs. H.- - A. Morson.1,1 ,MTrs- - Brodie C. Nalle, MrsMiss Stuart Jones.Mis Helen Eddy, Messrs. Carol' Talia

ferro, Morehead . Jones ' and W. H.
Margin, Jr, - - -

..

'

a a a - '

Miss Daisy Collett-arrivd-hom- e to-
day after spending: Christmas in' Mor-- "
gantcn

M with -- her "mother J Mrs! Mary
coiiett.. - .it- iX-i- i , r':;-i- .r

a a a ' ; :v- - -

j Mrs. - Henry'; Rhy rie if "Mount . HoUy
is spending' the day ' here as-th- e guest
of her sister, Mrs. J.' A. ,C.r-Wad- s worth,
at her homo on ? North i Church street.a a a

The Christmas danee- - of - the' Bene-
dicts which :was to have taken place at
the Southern Manufacturers'. Club to-
morrow night ."has heen postponed un-
til some time in January. ; .
' ' - ' a a' - - -- . a.'-- . -

Mr. and Mrs. J; . L Sexton and Mrs.
H. M Branch are spending the holi-
days in Savannah. '"."J.."-- IZ i ..

a. a . --

Miss Bennetta Heath will i. spend
next week in Monroe as the guest : of
Mis3 Gladys Laney. ... ' . . ..

: a a a. - v. : : '
Miss Ernestine Nuttall of Rocking-

ham arrived In.' thecity this morning
to attend the- - daiice . of' the Charlotte
Cotillion Club this evening. She Is the
guest of Mrs. Paul C. Whitlock on
South Boulevard, Dilworth.' a a a,

The friends i of Miss Mary Durham
will regret to , learn that she . is indis-
posed at . her , home on South Tryon
street. . . u.

VAS NOTABLE DAY

ST. MARIiSi GHURCH

Services Elornlng And Afternoon

Pastor Is Handsomely Re-- -.

membered By Friends

H St Mark!s 'i Lutheran
'

Church con-elud- ed

its celebration of 5 Christmas
with the Sunday, school service yes-

terday afternoon at 4, o'clock. The
children touched ' the hearts' cf 'all
present with' their songs and recita-

tions. -A; box ot . food, clothing and
toys was ; packed 'and an,; offering rof
J 25 in cash was made for; the Or
phan Home at Salem, Va. The. sea--S

son's offering .by StI Markka' for' the
orDhans amounts to -- 1141.38.-. The J

school received a treat of orangres
and candy. . - .

. Dr. Patterson, "the pastor,, and fam-
ily received many tokens of the con-
gregation's esteem and good will, in-

cluding a generous "pounding.". : Dr.
King, superintendent of the Sunday
school, gave a projectoscope-lectiire- ,

exhibiting reproductions upon; canvass
of the famous Madonna: and child. .

At the 6:30 matins the service was
in charge of Mr. W. Harvey Over-cars- h,

organist. The children's' choir
which ' he had" faithfully trained . ren-
dered perfectly the service and the
Christmas anthems. Altogether it
was a happy day for St. Mark's pas-
tor arid peoples -

THEFFJIUTOS
Has Come to be a Pronounced Source

of Trouble to New - York - Police De--.
" ' "' ": ' ;partment. y'--' -- ';

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 the
police said "to be : almost; powerless to
stop it, automobile theft" has be-
come so general in New York that
the total value of automobile property
.stolen in the city during the ' past
five years exceeds $1,000,000. Less
than half the number, of. cars stolen
have been recovered and. the situa-
tion is eaid to be - growing so acut
that automobile Insurance companies
have leagued together 'to hire pri-
vate detectives to run down trie rob-
bers. ' - -

By actual count 110 cars have been
stolen during the past year. Numer-
ous arrests have been made with but
few convictions. The police depart-
ment has adopted a . drastic method
of taking a census of all the cars in
the questionable garages in the city
and each day every policeman is fur-
nished with descriptions of cars stolen
during the previous 2 4hours. The
policeman who. ' has ,: a 'garage - in ": his
district is eupposed to visit it casually
every day "and if he ; finds a machine
that should not be there according' to
the census he is instructed to see that
it is not removed until- - identified.

Most. of the cars stolen; were' taken
from the ' automobile v '"stores and
theater districts, the thefts being
committed by gangs in ' league with
the owners of . disreputable ; garages.

DR. KENNEDY TO SPEAK
AT VESPER" SERVICES.

The vesper services . at ; the Young
Women's Christian-

-
Association next

Sunday Yili be led by the Rev. J. G.
Kennedy . of the.-East- ; Avenue - Asso-

ciate Reformed- - Presbyterian Church,
who has had such a successful series
of talks during , December on , the sig-

nificant mountain peaks of the Bible.
,"Carmel" will be the;: topic for this

Suntfay and . it will hold - especial sig-
nificance for all of .rig ; wbot-- . are .facing
the New Year.;- - . These ' Sunday - talks
are delightfully informal affairs and 'it
is ' the aim to J keep' thprii so and to
make, all women', feel ;that they be-
long to them. The, hour ;,will be 5
o'clock as uiual and a svc.meri of the'city are invited. , 'j .

Begiii TompOTp
clock ineir annual rter

as much haste as it . will bear is now
anticipated since the State Legislature
will soon be in session and it will be
necessary; to act quickly. The entire
work 'has not yet ".been mapped out,
since it ;is desired to learn .more' of
the situation at "the first meeting to
be; held, after which it will be pos-

sible to" act with more light and more
precision in the further " program of
the commission formadvocates.

The issue will in a few days become
one of the livest" that the voters of
Charlotte have tackled in many years
and a great deal of work and activ-
ity is " going to be ; done by the lead-
ers of the movement,

SHORT TRAMP TODAY
m

Marching Suffragettes Take only a
nve.Mile Hike Through' the Snow.
' HUDSON, N. T., Dec. 26. Ankle

deep in slushy snow, the suffragette
army pressed onward "today with only
32; miles remaining of their journey
from New "York to Albany, where on
January" ! they will deliver a message"

"to Governor Sulzer. The marchers
decided to walk but five miles today,
to Stockport remainder of the
journey will be divided into. equally
short marches.

The - crusaders report themselves
refreshed ? by the Christmas Day rest
and expressed; regret that the day's
march could not be longer.

.. :

BELIEVE AEROPIANES CAN
- DETECT SUBMARINES.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. The Navy
Department is bowing to .the signal
corps, which has announced that aero-
planes can be used for the purpose
of discovering the whereabouts and
movements of submarines. It is said
that experiments at Annapolis have
developed , the fact that .the operators
in' the air craft 'can discover the pres-
ence of the underwater terrors with-
out glasses, although they may be at
a considerable depth. This, in the
opinion of naval officers may advance
the plan of having aeroplanes as a
part of the equipment of all the fight-
ing craft in the United States navy.

Mr. C. H. Summerville of Chester
is among the visitors to the city to-
day.

A Des Moines man had an attack ot
musculaf rheumatism In his shoulder.
A frierid advised ; him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$150.00 or more. He sought for a quicker
and cheaper way to cure it and found
it In Chamberlain's v Liniment. Three
days after the first application of . this
liniment he was well. For sale by all
dealers. ,

Silversmith Charlotte, N. O.

. Clean Your.

floors and Carpets

.
Without Making Dust

I Dustbane
brightens floors and re-

stores carpets to origi-
nal colors by removing -

U aii tue UUOL ;

- - r C... . ..

Xmas Slaughter S
Tt ATraps,?Street, AfteMoon and

Dresses
ng in Childrcn,s

enSng
T

ythi
Tremendo

Women's new
1 sale price . .

Reducedusly
The new store wishes to extend their thanks and appreciation to all
for , a most liberal patronage during the holiday shopping days.
We invite you to call and see us again for good goods, modest,
prices and courteous treatment.

style Suits, formerly $12.50 and $15.00,
. .:.'....'.- . ..V. . ....... C$5.95

E. F. ROARK
- Suitsformerly $15.00' to $22.50; sale prioe $8.95 and $9.95- ' Suits formerly $22.50, $23.50 and $25.00, sale price

- ; - $12.95
Suits formerly $25.00 $27.50 and - $35.00, sale-pric- e re-duce- dto

... . . .. $14.95 and $15195

10. N. Tryon St. Jeweler

KILLER
A handful in a

fine

WHEN YOU
SWEEP

absorbs the dust,
brightens the
floor, .and cleans
yourcarpeC

tfk:arsms5r .

Great Goat Reductions
Splendid Mixture Coats, fonherly up to $9.95 and some

.$12.50, reducedto ..V. ; . ... :.$6.95
Elegant Goats in black and mixtures; formerly $15.00 and

$16.50; reduced to . . . . , . . . ; . . $8.95 and $9.95
All ; our .higher pricedGoats reduced in price for quick

"clearance.: . , . v
Evening Dresses reduced to . . . . $4.95, $8.95,- - $11.95, etc
Children's Coats, formerly "$3.00, at .. ...... $1.95
Misses' and Children's Coats, formerly '

$4:00 to $6.00,
.. , . reduced to ; . .v. . ... . ... . :. .., . $2.95 and $3.95Supply & Drug Co., - Phone 676Hospital


